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Theological Observer. - Stirdjlidj•,Scitgcfdjidjtlidjcl.
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&iib fein follten'l !Reinm tub: bmn JDb:!Itdj im l&n[te, 11m gelvinnm bm
l(nberlgUiufJigen fih: uni, tuenn tuh:
nidjt
feine IBeife cmne'fjmm'l
IBilI
a:
au uni
um bu teinen .l!e'fjn hrilim, bann fmtudjt et gen: nidjt au !ommm, tuei[
!ommen. IBilI ei:
et fJei uni bie IBa'fji:'fjeit
fo ninunt
et

fie aucfj geme an in bem Wetuanb, in IUe[cfjem fie i'fjm &ei uni ge&otm

lDitb."

"2.

~~II?.

Quadrennial Jleetlng of the J!'ederal Council of Churche■• ll'rom December 8 to 9, 1032, Indianapoll■, Indiana., wu the host of the
ll'ederal Council of Churche■, u■embled in ita regular quadrennial meeting.
From the reports of the meeting we learn that henceforth the Council
ia to meet every two years instead of every four. At the same tim'e the
repreaentation of the churehe■ on thla Council la reduced, each cooperating
denomination henceforth being entitled to three members, with an additional member: for c,•ery one ]1undred thouaand of ita communicants. Tho
u:ecuth•e committee fa to meet monthly. On thia committee each denomina•
tion may be represented by two members, with an additional member for
every 500,000 of ita communicants after the ftrat 500,000. Decision
on tlac motion to empower the Council "to administer for any of the con•
atitucnt bodies auch activitiea 111 tlacy may commit to it and 111 the Council
may ncccpt," WllR postponed till tl10 nut meeting. What fa uppermost in
the minds of the promot~r• of thia unioniatic agency of American Proteatantlam ia shown by tl1e rccomm'endationa preaented by a apecinl com•
mittee dealing with l!ocinl ideal■ and seeking to introduce or reflect "a. new
age of faith." In rending these recommendntiona, one ia wondering whether
one l1Ra before himself a. report of a. Congre11ional committee or actually
that of nn ccclcaiaatieal commission.
"I. Practical application of tho Christian principle of social well-being
to tl1c acquisitionuse
and
of wealth; subordination of the profit motive to
the creative nnd cooperath•c spirit.
Socinl planning and control in the economic proceu for the com•
mon good.
"3. The right of all to the opportunity for 8Clf-maintenance; a wider
and fairer diatribution of wealth; a living wage aa a minimum and,
above thia, a juat ahnrc for the worker in the product of induatry.
"4. Safeguarding of all workers against hnrm'ful conditions of labor
and occupational injury and di8Cnae.
"5. Social inaurnncc againat aickneu, accident, want in old age, and
unemployment.
"8. Reduction of hours of labor aa the general productivity of industry
increaaea; release from employment at least one day in aeven, with
a. aborter working week in proapect.
"7. Such special regulation of the conditions of work of women a1
■hall safeguard their welfare and that of the family and community.
"8. The right of employee■ and employers alike to organize for collec•
tive bargaining nnd social action; protection of both in the uerciae of
this right; the obligation of both to work for the public good.
"9. Abolition of child labor; adequate provision for the protection,
education, 11pfrltual nurture, and wholesome recreation of every child.
"10. Protection of the family by the single standard of purity, educa•
tlonal preparation for marriage, home-making, and parenthood.
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"11. Economic aad aoclal Juatlce for the farm•famU7 preMrfttloa
of the dl1tlactlve nluet of rural life.
"12. Protection of the Individual aad aocletJ from the aoclal,. eccmomlo.
aad moral wute of aa7 traJBc la Intoxicant■ aad habit-forming clrap.
"13. Appllcatloa of the Chr11tlan prlaclple of redemption to the vatmeat of ofl'eaden; reform of penal and corrcctloaal methoda aad lutltu•
tloaa aad of criminal-court procedure.
"1'. Ju1tlee, opport.uaity, and equal right■ for all; mutual good will
and cooperation among racial, eeonomlc, and rellgiou1 group,.
"16. Repudiation of war, drutlc: reduction "of armament■, partleipa•
tlon la iatematlonal agenciea for the peaceablo aettlemeat of all coa
trovenlet; the building of a eooperatlvo world order.
"18. Recognition aad maiatenanee of the right■ and re■poa,ibilitlea
of free 1peecb, free auembly, and a free encouragement
pret1
1;
the
of free
communication of mind with mind, a, eueatlal to the <llecovery of truth."
Thia, thea, I■ the program which the Federal Council of Church•
thlaka It and ite con1tituent churche■ mu■t work for. Do the■e people
reallu to 11•hat extent they aro neglecting the proper function of the
Church, the preaching of the Goepel of Je■u■ Chrlet, and aro la,•adiag the
1phere of tl1e State! The queation 11 not whether the rccommeadatiom
po■Rla merit, but whether it i■ the function of the Church to ■olve aoelal
aad economic proble1D1. The report 111y1 that ,·oic:oa were beard at the
meeting dwelling on "the ba■ic ncce11ity of per11onnl religion and Chrl■tlan faith." If the Council had confined it1101f to tbh, 111bject and re■olved
to ■tudy it in tho light of God'■ Word, porhap■ tl1c cnu110 of the true Goepel
would have beon ■omewhat advanced. The president of the Council for
the next two yean 11 Dr. Albert W. Bcn,•on of tho Colgate-Roche■ter
Divinity School, and Dr. L. S. Mudge, Stated Clerk of tho Pre■byterlan
General Auemhly, a■ ,•ice-president.
A.
Will a Dl'ria1on Beault In the Camp of the :l'ed~ral CouncllP A writer in the OAmtia"' 0,:11,tur11 who dwells on tho Jndianapoll1 meeting
of the Federal Council of Churcbc■ held at the end of la11t year, bu thla
to uy about a deep chasm which became apparent in the Couaeil meetlagl
dividing thoae praeat iato two groups: ''There were evident two types of Chrl■tianity. Tbe 1hadow of the
la,men'■ mlaionary report hovered In the background - aot the admlala·
tratlve facton involved la thet report, but tho theological. There were
two coaceptlon■ of tho nature of Chri■tlanlty in Indinnapoll1. 11 Chrl1•
tlanlty an abaoluto faith, or 111 it a relative religion! 11 Cbri1tlanit7 a q1111t,
with other rellglou1 queete, for tho nature of God, or docs It kaow throug).
irrational [rioP] faith the reality of God la Jeeu1 Chri1U 11 the kingdom eachatologlcal, having relative eft'ecte, or 11 it the cultural and edaca•
tlonal humaalam of a Je■111•ideologJ! The wonder i1 that Dr. Speer',
1tatemeat about Chri1tlaaity belag a faith aad not a religion did not call
forth more comment. Perhap1 It wa1 becau■o the llberab did not under1taad or, undentandlng, ■imply ignored It a, one doc■ a meanlaglaaachroal1111. But here 11 the rub, aad the probable cauN of a aplit la
Proteatantl1111 ltaelf. That crill1 cannot
Ignored.
be loag
1!7 prlmar,
1tlll hold■ here, namel7, that there 11 ao hope at all for
a revlnl within Proteatant Chrlatianlty until the quutioa of the . .,.,.
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It will come, and perhap■ la ■plte of our
vaunted latelllpace.''
The ■ame writer oa aaother pap of the OAriatioa Onhlr, refer■ to
Dr. Keller'■ vl■lt at Butler Unlvenlt:, ID IaclJ&Dapoli■ aad the latter'■
lecture oa ''The Iatlueace of Carl Barth'■ 'l'heolog:, upoa European
Churche■.'' Dr. Keller oa that occulcm uld that the American theological
■ceae "aeed■ a coatrover■:, about the vital aature of Chrl1tlaalt7.'' 'l'he
corre■poadeat eoatlnue■: "I agree. But whea will we be read:, to ■tartT
But to ■tart aueh a venture, there muat be a HD■e of estremit:, and Im•
potenee 111 regard■ our preaent theolo17. That time I■ comlng-perhapa
ha■ arrived, and man:, do not know IL" 0 ,a11at11 rimplicitu/
A.
The Dl'riaivenea of IDduterence In Doctrine. - One of the chief
argumeata brought agalnat tho■e who lnai■t on faithful adherenee to Scrip•
ture teaching■ and who oppoae the preaent vogue of unloni■m and 1:,ncreti■m in religion i■ that the:, create divl■lon■ and are eau■lng trouble
wherever the:, proelaim their meuage. 'l'he divided ■tate of Prote■tantl■m
I■ u■ually a■erlbed to their activity'. When one heara theae critiea apeak,
one receivea the lmpreuion that everything would be Jovel:, In the camp
of the Chri1tian1 if it were not for these little minda who in their narrow•
na 11 tenaciou■ly hold to their "ancatral" teaching■• That th1111 crltlca
would be rudel:, diailluaioncd If Proteatanti■m over auumed the form
which they are working for i■ plain from thl■ little ■ection of an editorial
in the Living Ohurcl,,. Di■euulng the reeent reaignatioa of Dr. Diefroa•
baeh a■ editor of the OAri1Uaa Regi1ter, whieh i■ a Unitarian paper and u
auch repre11ent11 what i■ u■unll;y considered the height of liberali■m and lndifFerenee in nil queiltion■ of doetrine, the editor of tho Living Olurcll. u71:
"Unitarlaniam, like much of Protc1t■nti1m, i■ torn between the 'new
humanism' and the remnant■ of thoi■m with the Hol:, Trinit:, left ouL
Dr. DicfFenbaeh'11 dl■mi■■al la at once an intere1ting commentary on the
aplit between the two olementa In hia denomination and an example of
the impo111ibillt;y of tr7ing to combine independent journalism with official control, no matter how 'free' the character of the board that exercl■ea
that control.'' In tl10 ■entenee preceding the onea quoted the editor throw■
atill more light on the altuation, lll7lng: "Dr. Dlell'enbach had the mlafortune to diaagree with hla 1uppoaedl7 liberal board in what ia generall:,
eomldered one of the lreeat of free ehurehea, with the unfortunate reault
that hia editorial aervieea aro no longer required.'' Let the critlea pleaee
take notice.
A.
Another Holy Year of the Pope. - In the midat of an unfavorable
economic aituatlon tho Pope ha■ declared the year beginning next '.April
and extending to April, 1934, a hol7 :,ear with apeelal bleuing■ If certain
regulation■ are obHn•ed. It will be notlecd that this 11 the third holy year
ainee 1924. The year 1925 wa■ made a hol:, year by the Pope becau..· it
marked the end of tile Ant quarter of tile twentieth century. Nat, 1929
wu put inlo the eategory of holy yean, becau.. In it wu obaerved the
ftftieth anniveraary of the ordination of Pope Plue XI. 1933 I■ given
thi■ extra burden beeauae it marka tile completion of nineteen eenturlea
alnee the cruclhlon of our Lord, aecordlag to ■ome Roman Catholic
acholara. When
were hol:, :,eara
begun b:, Pope Boalfaee VIII In 1300,
It wu planned to let auch yean alwa71 lie a eentur:, apart, glriag a auf•
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fering world a chanee to catch lte breath. But 100D a Pope. Clllmat VI,
decJdecl that the lntenal - • too long and that hol7 :,ean thould come
al-71 at the expiration of half a centuey. Since Chrl1t - • cruciled at
the ap of thlrt)-•three 7ean, Urban VI In 1378 decided that the intenal
between hol7 71&n ahould not he lonpr than thirty-three :,ean. BOftfll',
In 1plte of hl1 lnfalllbillt)-, one of hit 1ucceuon, Nicholu V, again made
the interval laataomethlng
Thero
1lfty yean.
wrong
-•
with thlt decree.
for not ma07 year, afterward, Paul II l11uecl an order to the efl'ect that
thou
be & jubilee, or holy, year. Btranp to l&J,
every twenty-five year,
thi1 order hat not been Improved on by hit 1ueee11or1, generally llpUklnr;
but a■ we aee from the prellC!Dt Instance, it wo.a found impolitic to eonb•
hol7 year, to tho■o pointe of the calender which mark the end of a quarter
of & century. In hl1 announcement tho Pope 1peak1 of ■pecial indulgences
and bendta to acerue to the faithful onea during thl11 year, e■pecially If
they go to Rome. The old erron, whleh draw tho attention of the people
away from Chriat, the only Savior,hero
arc reiterated,
the pronounc:ement
manifcatlng that Rome remain■ the arch-enemy of the Goapel of jmtl1lea•
tion by graee through faith.
A.
A Kew Book on Jin. Edd:,. - In a review of a work which recently
appeared, M11.r1 Balcer-Eddy, tl'le TrutA 11.11d tllo 2'-raditio11, by Ernnt
Southerland Batn and John B. Dittemore, the review editor of the 0/trutilaa Ontu.ri,, W. E. Garriaon, in a very intereatlng manner apeaka of the
scope and the fate of former biographle& of l\lra. Eddy. Somo of hla remark, arc Important enough to be reproduced here. Ho write&: "It 11
worth while to refre■b our memorie■ regurding t110 n1ost important of the
Lives of :Ura. Eddy. Georgine :Uilmine'11, 1lr1t publllhcd aerially
beginning
la Decembe
Jlaga...-illfl,
into the reeord much
evidence of Mn. Edd:,'1 indebteclneu to Dr. Quimby and other data which
refleet
unfavorably on her pertonallty. Thia waa promptly
were deemed to
amwered by the Sibyl Wilbur Life, which la 1t.lll the biography officially
approved by the 'Church.' The :Milmine biography, when publilhed u
a book In 1009, - . bought up and 1upprealed, and the plates were de1troyed by arrangement with the publiaber. About that time Lyman
Powell wrote hit Int Life of Mr■• Eddy, agreeing on the whole with :Miu
:Milmlne, many of whoae damaging 1tatement1, he aaid, he had cheeked
by the aoureea and of whose general aeeuracy ho wa1 convinced. It _.
no time for an inaider with a eon1Clenee about the fact, of hi&tory to write
or publl1h. Dittemore went on quietly collecting material and putting it
Adam Dickey, Mn. Eddy'1 lil!Cretary for a eonalderable time, wrote,
publlthed, and di1trlbuted to hie former atudenta n. 1tory of her la1t yean;
but ■inee thla failed to teatify, aa ita author had been instructed to do,
that the had been "mentally murdered," the eopiea were called in, and
alino■t the entire edition wu dutroyed. Dakin'■ Life ( 1928) dealt freel7
and critically with the available material, - now including the Quimby
manuaeripta and Dickey'■ memoln. It did not attack Chrl■tlan Science.
every part of which might ■till be true even though everything that he
Kid about Mn. Eddy wu true; but it pictured her u & rather pitiable
and aometlmn u rather a ridleulou■ character. The attempted boyeott
upon Scribuer'■ for publiahing it had no aueeeu. The rejoinder came
promptly In the form of the "full-length portrait" by Lyman Powell, done

•-7•
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with the cooperation of the church authorltlea and with evident amdet7 to
ple&H them. A.a a reply to Dakin, lt ■utrered from the defect of not being
able to challeup him upon &DJ' important ■tatemeut or to prneut &DJ'
credible, uubiuecl evidence In ■upport of lt■ own po■itloa■ on controverted
point■• It■ hl■torical T&lue 11 1impl7 that of a picture ■bowing how
Mn. Edd7 wi■hed henelf to be regarded. Aud now :Mr. Dlttemoro, aui■ted
bJ' Mr. Batu, preaeut■ the evidence which oceumulated.''
he had
The
couclu■ion■ which thl■ new blographJ' arrlvea at aro given thua b7 the
reviewer: "that th~ ■ub■tance of Boienoo and Bealt1' In ao far a■ It prcM!at■
a 171tem of healing 11 practically all Quiml>J'; that Mr■• Eddy per■i1tentl7
■ought to conceal hor lndebtednea■ to Quiml>J' and to repre■ent him a■
merel;y a practitioner of heueflceut me■merl■m and her■elf 01 the di■eoverer
of a new and divine ■cicnce; that ■he fol■el;y claimed to have written into
Quiml>J"■ manu■cript■ tho■e paa■age■ which can be cited to di■prove hi■
[hert] originality; that ■he wa■ inordinotel;y jealou■ of the ■ucceu of her
own follower■ and ruthleu in 1acriflciug tho■e who ■tood in her wa;y; that
her laet years were clouded by a fauta■tie fear of 'malicioua animal
magnetlam'; tl1a t her power lay not in her di■eovery of anything, but in
her magnificent ability to organize and promote a movement.'' Mr. Garriaon thinka that it cnn fairly be aaid the■e thing■ have been proved.
When ho hold■ that " the truth of Chrl■tian Science doe■ not 1tand or fnll
with one's e■timate of the character of !,Ir■• Edd;y," we cannot agree. Science
re■ta largely on the claim■ which ■he made concerning
Christian
herself. If the■e claim■ are proved fal■e, the whole building ha■ to
collapse.
A.
Dr. Voigt, Deceased. - Following nn emergenc;y operation Dr. Andrew George Voigt, den11 of the Southern Lutheran Theological Seminary,
located nt Columbia, South Carolina, died on January 2, having reached
tho age of seventy-four. He sen•ed the inatitution at Columbia from 1003
to the time of hie death. Hi■ apeciol field woe dogmatica. Among hi■
widely di11eminated book■ ore WAr We Arc Llitlu:nina, Biblic:al Dog•
t11atic1, and the aeetion on Epbe■ian■ in the Llitllcra~ Commentary. In
hie theology bo aeema to hu•e occupied a mediating po■ition between the
extremely liberal wing of tho U. L. C. with it■ ■trong tendenc;y toward
lloderniam and the 1trong group which endeavors to uphold the principle■ 10 nbly defended by the aalnted Dr. Krauth.
A.

~le IBi&Otiafdt gdlnbli&Oer tOeoloaif&Oer lluliilbama.

nfpra~e

m1e1 !qell'ICI

IJilbete ben QJeoenftanb, tuotiilier D. 3- GJrefljam !Jla~m im ~uni b. ~- bor
ber Dible League of Great Britain rebete. er tcirte ben Stoff fo ein: "The
Importance of Chriatiau Scholarahip for Evangeliam"; "The Importance
of Chriatian Scholarahip for the Defen■e of the Faith"; "The Importance
of Chriatian Sebolar1hip for the Building Up of the Church". ffl[e brei
einertuie
gebiegenm
!Jliffionlbienftel
ffleben IJetueifen,
manempfinbet.
au~IJiibung
in
!eit
aur Vl'Uliwung bel ~riftli~en
unb
OAriltianitp 'f'o-da11 gilit bm ~n~alt
hrieber:
ber erftm
fo
"On the ftrat aubject Dr. Machen ■aid that in the■e da71 modern
pedagog;y claimed to be emancipated from aDJ'thlng aoearueat
irkaome a■
work In regard to the acqulaltlou of knowledge. Surel7 the prlmar;y bual-
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mu of the t.claer la to acquaint hhuelf with the mbjed he propoaea to
tach. Yet It la concelnd to-d&:, that education eonalata prlmarlq bl tM
tnlnlng of the facultla of the child alld that the belle work of the tae1ler
la not to teach, but to enable the child to learn. Belf-expraalon la to tab
the plaee of drudpr:, and hard work. All thl■ bu raulted
reYlval
bl a 'bomlll·
la■
ehall we have that
of learning that 'ft
■o much need r When that reYlval coma, It wlll ■weep awa:, the preaat
emphul■ upon methodology a■ oppo■ed to content. Then we ■hall ■teacher■ on ftre with the ■ubject which the:, are called to teach.'
"Turning to rellglou■ teaching, the ■peaker ob■crved that In that
connection It had come to be regarded a■ the bu■lncu of the teacher •
to Impart a knowledge of a ftxed body of truth revealed b:, God, but to
train allCl to draw out the rellglou■ faculty In the child. 'The Bible preNnta a bod:, of truth which God hu revealed. Our ■upreme fUDCtlon u
preacher■, t.eachen, or parenta I■ to acquire and to Impart a knowledge of
that body of truth. The preacher ahould know above all that which he la
endea:vorlng to preach. Chri■tian ■cholar■hlp I■ neceuar:, to evangellam.
lien to-day are, u ever, ■eeking to ■ave them■elve■ ; but it I■ all In vain.
Peace with God can be obtained only In the old, old way, b7 accepting
that
who once for all wrought ■alvatlon. In the written
Jiving
Savior
Word are the word■ of Ille. There God ■peak■• It 11 for u■ to ■tuq It
with all our mind■, to cherlah it with all our heart■, and then to tr:, ver:,
humbly to bring thou word■ of life to tho un■aved that they, too, ma:,
enter Into life.' 11
i)en ~n\ait bet re,ten Siebe gir,t!Blatt
bal
in ben folgenben IBorlm
hliebet:
"Speaking on hi■ third theme, Dr. Machen ob■erved that at that
point, u at the other two with which he had dealt that day, they had
the New Te■tament on their ■Ide. In the Acta of the Apo■tle■ the:, were
told that the Apo■tolic Church continued 1teadfa1tly not only in fellow•
ahip and In the breaking of bread and in prayer, but al■o in the apo■tle■'
teaching. There wu no encouragement whatever in the New Tatament
for the notion that, when a man had been converted and hi■ name had
been written on the church book■, all had been done for him that needed
to be done. Let them read the epl■tle■ of Paul la particular from that
point of view. Be wu the greate■t of ovangell■ta and gloried in preaching
the Goepel In place■ where It had never
:,et
been
provlou■ly
heard, and
hi■
eplatle■
full of edlfleatlon of tho■e who had already been won. Tbe
whole New Te■tament clearly di■couraged the exelu■lve nourlahment of
Chrlatlan■ with milk ln■tead of with ■olld food. In the modern Church
that Important work of building up had been ■adly neglected, negleete4
eTen b:, tho■e who bellend that the Bible wa■ the Word of God. Often
doetrlnal preaching had been puahed from the primary place, when it belonpcl, Into • ■eeondar:, place. Eshortatlon had taken the plaee of ■:,■tematlc ln■truetlon, allCl the people had not been built up. Wu It &DJ
wonder that a Church thu nurtured wu carried a-:, with ever:, wlD4
of doctrine and wu powerlea In the pre■ence of nnhelleff A return to
aolfd ln■truetlon In the pulpit, at the de■k of the Snllda:,«hool teacur,
and, mo■t Important of all, In the Chrl■twa home wu one of the prlmar:,
DNda of the pnaent hoar. Be did not m-.n that a ■ermoa ■hould 'be
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a lecture; he did not mean that a pracher ahould aclclreu Illa congreptlon u a teacher acldreuecl hla clull. Ou thing that lmpreaecl him about
preaching to-day u he had llatened to It or heard of it wu the neglect
of true edification, eTeD by en.ngellcal preachen. What the preacher uld
wu oft.en good. and by it genuine Chrl■tl&D. emotion wa■ arou■ed, but
a man could ■lt under that preaching for a year or ten ;yean, and at the
end of it he would bo ju■t about where he wu at the beginning. Such
a lamentably email part of Chri■tlan truth wu u■ed. The congregation
wa■ never made acquainted with the wonderful variety and richne■■ of what
the Bible contalna."
IBal !Radjen ljiet fagte, biltfte
ban audj
IBidjtig!eit
filt uni
fein.
Untet "Chri■tlan echolanbip" betfteljt et bottuiegmb Qtilnblidje .ffenntnil
bel
6djti~, bic bet lprebigu butdj fleifsigel 6tubium auf
<Bmnb bet urfi,rilnglidjen Si,radjen bet IBi&eI gelDinnt. "Chrl■tlan echolarman
miiglidje
bieallelftubiert,
!Dal
IZBelt
ahip" ljcifst nidjt, bafsljeutautage
el ljci{st, bafs man gtilnblidj IDeifs,Ieljtt.
!Dal GJottel S!Bort
multa, fonbcm multuml ~au geljiitt fottgcfcbtel egegetifdjel 6tu•
bium bet 6cfjri~ auf GJmnb bet Urfi,radjen,
~ogmatil"
bal fleifsige 6tubium bet
unferer
grofsen 2eljrer, bot allem bet
6djti~en
.. ~riftlidjcn
D. itci,crl, bet .,!J!aftoraltljcologie" D. !!Baltljerl, unferer Iutljerifdjen IBe•
"Chrl■tlan echolar■blp" in biefem Sinne tut audj
fenntnillfdjri~cn uflu.
uni fcljr not.
~- st. Ill
'l'he Koral Advantage over Kodemist .6.dvenarles. - Ollriatianiey To-da,11 (November, 1032) quote■ H. L. Menken ae writing in a current iaauo or tho American Mcroiiru: "Thinking of the theological doctrine
called }'undamontaliem, 0110 ie apt to think at once of tl1e Rev. Aimee
Semple McPJ1cr■o11 [and otl1cra]. It ia almost ae if one thought of Lydia
Pinkluun or Dr. Munyon in thinking of phy■lclan■• Such clown■ are high
in lmman interest; but one must alway■ i:cmember that they do not fairly
reprcscnt tl1c body of idea• they prc■ume to voice and that tho■o ideu
ha,•c much better apokesmen. I point, for example, to J. Grc■ham Machen,
D. D., LL. D., Profe■■or or New Te■tament in We■tmini■ter Theological
Seminary in Pl1lladclphia. He ia a man of dignity and great leaming, the
autl1or of valuable book■, and a member of numerou■ 1ocietlca of nccanta.
I confess frankly that I can find no defect In hi■ defenae or hi■ po■ition.
I■ C11ri1tianity actually a revealed religion a■ tl1e Bible deelare■ T If not,
then it Is nothing. Dr. Mael1cn answers que1tlon1 very ■imply and very
convincingly. Gh•en hi■ faith, hi■ position is completely impregnable.
There i■ abBOlutely no flaw in the argument with which ho ■upport■ it.
Bi■ moral ad,•antage o,•er Moderni■t adver■arie■, like hi• logical advantage,
i■ immenac and obviou■.'' Thi■ i• about a■ honcat a ■tatement about
Fundamentalism a■ one can expect from a man who himnU 11 a profe■■ed
agno■tle. But it i■ more. Bi■ frank admi■■ion, ''I• Chrlatianlty actually
a revealed religion as tho Bible declare■ T If not. then It 11 nothing," i1
a challenge to every Moderni■t either to accept the Chri■tlan religion u
it i■ taught in Holy Scripture or to quit u■lng the name "Chriatlan" and
covering their pagan view■ by that name. The moral advantage of all believing Chri■tian■ f■ that the Bible la on their ■Ide and that no amount of
word twl1tlng can make it teach what Modernl■ta would have it teach.
Modernl■m le neither morally nor logically right.
J. T. K.
15
0
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A Bom&D Catholic Koclenalat Dia. - One of our u:chanpl lnforma
ua that not long ago Father L&berthonnllre died, who wu one of tha
prominent llodeml1ta In the French Roman Catholic Church. Wha the
1t.rugle of the llodeml1ta with the authorltlC!II of tho Church wu at ltl
height, he championed the vlewa of the former. Al a rl!llult he wu fomid
guilty of wrong teaching, and u a penalty he wu forbidden to laue a,q
further workL Some tlmo ago, we arc told, It wu rumored that In aplt•
of the prohibition of tl10 authorltlea 110 would again appear befont the
public with a book. Probably thl1 work will appear po1thumou1l7. Our
Informant tel11 u1 that Laborthonnlllre belonged to tho congregation of
the Oratoire, wlllcl1 atanda for an educatiomd 1y1tcm oppoalng the UD•
bending dlaclpllno of the Jeauita and defending Individual expreulon.
''Bia rellgiou1 tJaought moved along the llne1 of tho Augu■tlnian tradition.
BJ1 great 1trugglo wu againat the intellectuall11m of Nco-Tboml1t orthodoxy, whlcl1 110 regarded u a clilld of Greek 1>l1i10&0phy rather than of
Chri1tian con,•iction."
A.
Alfred lll'o:,e• on the Preaent Beltglous Outlook. - One of our
exchangea quote■ what the well-known Engli11h poot Alfred Noyea II p'lll'ported to ha,·e told an interviewer when he arrh•etl in America. \Vhile
he wa1 optlmlatlc toucl1ing the economic tro11ble1 which are beaett.ing th•
natlona, he took a gloomy view of the 11plrlt.11al aido of alJ'air1. Among
other thlnga Jae uid: "Thero i1m't any religion uny more; there i1n't an7
common belief In anything; and whon tho teat comes,a how can clvll11&•
tlon conquer anything when it does not bello,•o In unythingT l:t11rriap 11
going, tho home 11 almo11t gone. Tho idc11 In tho lncron11ing horde& of bookl
let!m1 to be a refutation of every uplift ing prlnciplo that 11111 come to
civlllu.tion during ita ltiatory and re,•eraion to tbo animal." \ViJJ an7bod7
uy that the dlagnoal1 11 too peulmi■UcT
A.

II. 2lu.slanil.
Clift 1Brlt4riftnaham

Hf 11nionillif4rm &anbammt. ~n !leinet !Ct•

tifel bon !IJfarrei: 0. OJer{s, bcn bie ,,ijrcifirdjc" a&brucft, fomc bet IBidjtig•
felt feincl ~n~n•
bcroffcntlidjt
mrem audj Jjict
tucrbcn. SDct gce!jrlc !Ba-

faffrt fdjrci&t:

.,SDic intemationalc ~nigung
9liidfidjt
allct ffirdjc:n o!jnc
auf CIIau&en
unb 2c!jre tuid> bon bcn bcutfdjcn cbangc:Iifdjcn
lJolflfirdjrn mit
Jjodjftu
.ffra~anfpannune unb ancm C!ifct tucitcr
lllan oc:tticTlcn.
rann faem, ball
bicfe Wr&cit fcit bcm tmbe bcl IBcitfric:gcl bic griifstc unb &cacidptmbfte
en
ift. ~n 4)c:tm!jut fanb fllralidj bic staeune 11d
~c:rtrc:tuno aUct ~cibenmlffionlgcfcU•
~ntcmationalcn !Wiffionlratel, bet
f•~rn bet bcutf
•ametifanif
cljc:n cngiif
~olflfirdjcn
bet
IVic
mciftcn
dj
djcn
uni>
6c:ftcn, ftatt. SDie 2cituno Jjattc · bet &cfannte
amcrifanifclje li!Bcilpoiitifet D. ~o!jn lDZott. 6djon bail fcnnacidptct brn
hlfitpolilifcljm ,8med bicfct .ftonfmna in oana &cftimmtct IBeife. <!in bid•
tent ~tatued bet ilonferma &c~anb in bet 8urildbriingung
llnterfdjirbr.
unb
tuirbWul•
allet
f.rtung
fii:djlidjm
S,a&d
fo berfa!jren, ball
Qlfau&mlle!jnn
rdau&t,
man
i!jre
1\&craeugungcn aulaufprccljm,
allm .m~
l>afs man rl i!jnm a&a bemdjrl, aul bcn fidj crgc&rnbcn Unterfcljicbcn unb
Clrgmfqm in Clfau&m unb .2c!jre irgenl>mrfdjc Uolgerungcn im 1!e&en unb
in bet rat au aic!jm. i>ie cine &itdje mag bicl,anbcn
bie
bal tmtgeQffl"
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gcf~tc oiaulJcn unb Ic1jrcn; bte cine mag bte 6 . .ft11Ja1jt~lt f>c!mnm, bte
anbctc mag fie f>chru{st offcn Icugnm Jjinbcd
- ballanig•
nidjt
bte bo1Ic
in bet 2iwcl Wuf btefe
l!iniofeit
i~ man fe1jt fto(a; fie fef~Iten
unb aulau&aucn, ift bet ,Caua,tatucif bet oanacn IBcltfonferenacn. Dlcgt fidj
ein111a[ bic 1Ba1jr1jeit fo ftacf, bafs bie ,CISefa1jt' f>eftc1jt, burdj fie lonntm bodj
btc lledteter bon i!Ba1jr1jcit
boncinanbct
unb UnhJa1jr1jcit
gefdjicbcn hJet•
ben, fo ift auf biefcn .ftonfctcnacn oleidj jemanb ba, bet mit fc1jr ftommm
unb mit fo[4cm CIScf>et hritb
IBortcn anm ocmeinfamcn QJcf>ct
bann bic i!Ba1jtljcit etfticft, unb bie einiglcit ift tuicber einmaI gercttet.
Wudj auf bet ,Oertn1juter
er
bcl
staouno tuar bief IJ?i{sf>raudj
6Sef>etl hricber
au finbcn. el ift !for, bafs auf biefc IBeife allel, tual i!Ba1jr1jeit Jjeifst, ja
tual audj nur
e IBettlonfmnacn
ft&cracuguno Jjeifst,
auorunbe
uo'Jlig gcridjtct
hJirb. Silaburdj
bicf lirdjlicljcn
audj i111 1jiicljftcn !Rafse cntfittlidjenb•
.,!8cacicfjm:nb fiir bie Jjcutigc
llotflfirdjen
,Oeibenmiffion bet bcutfdjen
ift el auclj, ba(s bcm !Ucridjt, ben IJ?iffionlbitcftorellan•
.\'l'na!
mratt
bonbel
bet ,i)cmi1juter
oranocftcllt lvitb.
bcm
mcutfdjcn
staguno bnaulgcrcdjnct,
,euanoclifdjen
ein mcutfdjianb',
IBort
gclif~n Stirdjen&unbdl, gi&t, all 1!cittuod
bon
irof. ,Oarnnif
Unb el pafst in bet stat fe1jr gut bQau.
<fl ljat cine Seit oeoe&cn, tuo bic bcuffcljen ,Ocibcnmiffionlgef
djaftcne'Jlf
fidj
fo hJeit bon bet Ii&etaicn
I,cfnnntlidj
St"ljcologie ,Oarnacfl unfctfdjiebcn, bafs ein Sort
,Oarnmfl,
bodj
bie etlofuno burdj (tfjrlftum Ieugnetc,
bel
fanntc,
betbet
!cine
entfeme
bet
(gjtiftum
jcbcn Wlau&cn nn
nul bem e11anoclium
tuomc,
<ftlofung mtl
OJetuart
6ntanl
auf bie. ,Oeibenmiffion bet
ebangdifdjcn ffirdjcn uicfjt ocpafJt
,Oeutebel
a,a{st
el. IBcnn ~maif
~ljtiftentuml
all Stucc!
unb feinet \!Cul&rcihmg bal &eacidjnet, bafs
butcfj
!801! unb bic oanac !1Zenfdj1jcit bal tuitb, hJal
bal ~ljtiftentum
jebcl
fie fcin foTI, ober, anbetll auloebriicft,
balbah
Ciljtiftentum jebem !801! unb
Sfultut
bet oanacn !ncnfdjljcit ant Jjodjften
GJeiftclcnttuicfCung bct1jetfm
foll, fo ift ball in bet stat bal, lual bic ljcutige intemationa(e ,Oeibm•
miffion bet !IBcltlitdjcn &dtci&t,
unb
lual fteilidj mit <fbangclium
f>i&Ii•
fdjcm (gjtiftcntu111 nidjtl meljt (gjtiftcntum
auljat.
hm
betma1
IBclt•
lirdjcn unb i1jrcr ,Oeibenmiffion ift anm !Ucftanbtci[ unb &lofscn ,OilflmittcI
bet enttuicf(uno cinct allgcmcinen intemationaien Stutturmcnfdj1jeit oc•
IBal ljiI~
hJotben.
ba aTic funftboTI gcmadjte lirdjlidje unb fli&Iifdje ein•
ffcibung! mutdj fiefpiirt
Jjinbutdj
man
auf 6djrltt unb 5ttitt f>ei bm
IBcltfirdjen ben Jjmfcfjcnben QJeift bet IBcit 1111b bet Seit."
W. mic
!l)eutflfJtum
«Oriflmtum.
.,\lf. e. 2. st." aitiert einen stciI
unb
matin
IBorte bor:
einet Dlcbc, bic 6taatilminiftct bon QJalJI fiitaliclj in bet CluftatJ.'lbolf•
S!unbge&uno
Jjat.
lommcn bie
,, 5:> e u t f clj •
oeljaltcn
tum unb ltljtiftentum finb nidjt mcljr boncinanbn au
t t en n e n. Sit miiffcn cincn djtiftlidjcn 6taat f>ilbcn, tuenn tuir bet
fcdifdjen 9Zot unferct .Seit ,Oerr fJicifJcn tuollcn. ~n i1jm milffm tllto•
teftantcn unb Statljoiifcn fidj finbcn auf gemcinfa met OJrunblage unb bon
aul ben gemeinfamcn !natfdj anttcfcn
ffampf
aum
um bie Sufun~
jt
unferl !8olfel, inbem
gcntcinf
tuit uni
am fagcn miiffen: ~clj mill eli>enn
bolI•
&ringcn
fter&en.'
hJenn luit ben djrljtlidjen 6taat nidjt bet•
obet
teibigcn unb ctljalten, bann tuitb unfcr !8olfi&oben aum Stummcipla• inncret
unb ciu{setcr .ffiimpfe bet 5!Beltanfdjauungcn,
tncfcnntniltci(
fein
auf bem el cnbgiirtig
(!nbe
finben
~ebem
bal bolle !Rcdjt unb bal 6einc, af>cr
in bet Blot unferct .Seit cin gemeinfamel .Sid
i!Billel•
unb ein ein1jeitlidjcr
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IIBk aiffcren blel all eine ~ bet Ieiber nur au aft, ~ bon '°4•
fte~bm ,erfonen, oemadjten gebcmfenlofm Wulfpmdjen, hlOrin IBode

el fidj
aefa1Ien Taffen milffen, e'flm
~e ~
au fein. i>eutfdjtum unb ~ri~mtum finb bodj hJa~didj nidjt flJnonl1m. fio
dtml au &e~m, ift, $Iidj oefaat, bee rein~e Unfinn. 1l&eqaupt,
hJal ift ,.i>eutfdjtum•¥ ,eiequlanbe bebeutet el in mandjen amfen ein
tildjtigel QSial IBiet tcinfen unb babei ..~cutfdjianb, SDeutfdjlanb m;ec a11e1•
finaen fonncn. l}cmec, hJal ift ein ,.djdftiidjcr <Staat• ¥ Dlom 111ei(s aana
hJal cl batuntec bctftc~t; abet file bcfcnntniltccue l!ut,eraner, ble
pielI eitaat
unb ffint)c tccnnen,
litalblnilmul
fcine
gibt
c~ct
,.djriftiidjen
cl bodj
lilnntc
eitaa•
li)ec
fidj fdjon
mit bem (Bebcmfen einel
.djriftlfdjm 6taatcl" bcfreunben. W6ec mit feinet ~bee bon einem elrlfllidjen eitaat tritt bon audj
GJal)I
in IBibecfpntdj nrit bem pcpftifdjen IBegtlff
cinel djtiftiidjen bicl:
<Staatel.
IBo,I6djlic(slidj nodj
faot ein l!ut~
net: .~cbem &lenntniltciI bal bollc !Redjt 1tnb bal <Seinel" IC, auf politf.,
fdjem CBcbiet. fflJec bal ift bodj nidjt 9loml <Sptadjc I ,Oict '°t man no4
immer oe,acioen Olefpcrt
bot bet
!Bulle Uttam Bat1otam; unb ba(s blefe
!Bulle nidjt atte GJefdjidjte ift, '°t Seo XIII. nidjt octabc fanft flemiefen.
IBal !lliinnec mie bon GJal)I hlollen,
man bctftc~cn unb
ffate
i~nen
hliltblaen;
fein
cine
man ethJarld
aflec
bon
nine,
<Spcadjc, bie
i>eutdn

uDia

autafst.

81maaladrit nnfmr !Brllllcr in !l)eutftfilanb.

~- ~- BR.

llnfere IBribet tn
SDcutfdjlanb aeuoen fdjon fcit Iiinomc fUoctraolmiffion
8cit nudj burdj offcnttidjc IJoctciige.
bic
in Onnnobct bccidjtct .(ianl .Uicftcn in bet ,.IJrei•
udjt
fitdje",fanben
ba(s bic
bod
fief
mren.
6ie
born 17. &ii aum 19. !Jlollcnwcc botiocn ~a~rel ftatt. i>et
!Rebncc hJat P. l}r. 4)i16enec, unb in fcincn IJortciiocn l'OClnbte et ficfj au•
meift aeaen bie unoliiu&ioen Wn~iinocc
SDie ~•
men Iautden: ,.!llicfjt l!ubcnborff unb ffrnu, fonbetn ~<!:ful unb bie IBi&eL
,autul unb l!ut~cc"; ,.Slee <r~tift unb bic ~ubcnfrnoc"; ,.(Bchli(s~it il&et
bal 1!eflm nacfj bcm ~ob.• Slee oro{sc 6nat bcl lllcrcinl'°ufel auf bet
,c1naenftra(se ocbrnnot
hJar jcbeln1aI
mortriioen hnltbc
uoll. ~n bcn
bar•
aetegt, bafs bie .lttcife um l!ubenbotfj fcinc 6ilnbc fcnncn unb fcine <Silnba
fein tuollen. <So ~lien fie el file mit bet !!Bilrbe cinel ,.aufredjtm !Rmfcfjm"
bercinT>ar, (Bott um !Ucroe&uno bet <Silnbcn au bitten. ,.!ilamit
aflec hJar bet eigentiidje Qleoenfa~ amn ~tiftenoTauflcn nufaeaeiot•, fcfjteiflt
P. ffi~n. ,.unb bet Dlebnet fanb GJdcocnljcit,
baran
gccabc
bal IBefen Id
qriftmtuml rraraumacfjen. 60 riotcn bic fUortciioc tcicfjtidj Qletcoen~eit aum
IBefenntnil bet iBaljr,eit bcl tfbanoetiuntl."
~- :l. BR.
GJoetOe !l)oftor ber S:Oeologle. WCI Blndjtrno auc Woct,efeiet fleticfjtet
bal ..~b. meutfd)Ianb", i)o!toc
bafs GJoct'ije
audj
tljcologifdjcc
hlat. IIBlt
Iefm: ..Sum
hlcitljin
CBoet'fJeja~
unbdannte
mag
~atfadje
bie morto~ut cc~ielt,
nicfjt bet•
nfaigjii,cioen
fcfjmiegm &Iei&en, bafs CISoetlje fief
!l)imftju&itamn
bon bee
~na ben t'ijeoiogifdjcn
unb amat
hleit cc ,all <Sdjopfet einel neuen Qleiftel in bet iBiffenfdjaft unb all ,Oertfdjer in bem Dleidj freiec CISebanfen bal hlnljre ~nteccffe bu ffltdje unb bet
ebcmgelifcfjm ~eolagie miicfjtia gefocbect' ljabe.fldannt
!!Benia
ift au4,
llafs ~~ fftiebticf 6taccf,
.!lloram•
beffm
unb mienbcmbadjtm ftommer IEljci~m auf alle ~age ~a~rel'
bel
betTJreitd
ljeute
nodj
111eit
finb unit
trieI flenqt hletbm, ein OnfeI Cloet~I
tycauhJar.
Vlja gina flefonlled
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gem in fcinc (lottelbimfu; i~rc !!Sdjtue~er hm mit !!Stcn:cf, ba: ct,cm.
gciifdjcr ~biger unb ftonfiftoriairat in (fmn!furt a. BR. hm, bcr~cimtcl•
60 rc~r el uni &cfrcmbet, bafs cine t~eologifdje (fafuitiit cincm !Rannc IDie
<loet~ blc t~cologifdje i)o!tcmullrbc ber'Cei~. fo natildidj mufs uni biel
bodj audj anbenrfcitl crfdjeincn, IDenn
hlalman &cben!t,
man au QSoet~el
.Seit (unb audj bielfadj ~cute
nodj) untcr .cbangclifdjcr
bet
strjeologic•
bet11
na untcmdjtetc ~b.
bamallVin
bet .Dtationalift"
CISottlo& ,auiul,
,.il&cr (!gcgcfc unb ft)ftematifdjc
strjcologic lal". IBal er baril&cr
gilt•, Illar
•lal,
bot
bem
,.(lcndjtigfeit,
grofscn ~oiftcn <Boet~c
aul
15cclc gcfprodjcn. 5:>ic
bic
<Bott
IDie
1!ut~er im Dtamcrbdcf bie l1xa1oov•'I iJ.aO il&erfqt, bede~rte er in .gott11
gcfallioc 9tcdjtfdjaffcn~cit aul 1l&cqcugungltrcue•, unb er ftar& mit bem
!Bc!enntnil auf ben 2ii,i,cn: ~at
..redjtf
~djbotfte~c
(Iott burdj
djaffcn
bal
!!Bollen bcl 9tcdjtcn.
~
i'ijm <Boet'ijc am <6djlufs fcincl !ncinncr
,.iJauft"
f
ltabman
c'ijrlidj nadjgcfi,rodjcn.
iibdgcnl
~fs
'ijcutautagc oldjc
hlic iJol11
.bicf,
u. a. ,.5:>o!torcn bet strjcologic" finb, ift cine c&cnfo grofse
6djmadj filt bal clJanoclif
(i!jriftcntum
djc
luic bic lJcdciijuno bet t'ijeo11
aud
logif
djcn 5:>oftorlUilrbe an QJoct'ijc.
mogcn IUir 'ijict&ci
il&ct cincn anbcm qJunrt, niimlidj .bafs cinft ~cna cine 4'odj&urg bel Iut'ijc11
rifdjcn faefcnntniffcl, fcl&ft
, Illar.
ococn !!Bittcn&cro
~st. JR.
tiler ba8 .llubcntum lier
f8latt
!Bdt.
•2utij.5:>ic
iJtcifirdjc•,
.. ~.
bal
in 5:>cutfdjlanb, cntnimmt bem ,.9tcidjl &oten• folgenbc
,i>er tJreunb
in11
~l raell'~u
,.
in IBafcI
tcrcffantc Wnffdjliifjc il&ct .bic
lucift auf bic lJerfdjic&uno bet jilbifdjen ileuclferuna
~ubcnfdja~
'ijin. SDie
bet aanaen melt
luirb auf a1uillf !RiTiioncn acfdjiibt. !!Bii'ijtcnb nodj bot
steil b
~a,taeijnten bet otc{Jte
in ,olcn tuo'ijntc, 'ijat fidj nun
cine oro{Je !Bctfdjiebuna bet ~uben nadj !!Bcftcn i>ie
IJoffaogen.
~ubcn
finb in einet !llillfcrluanberuna
nadj
arofscn em1 beoriffcn. mer !Betfudj, bcn
<Strom
uben
!13aliiftina a&auicnfcn, ift gcfdjcitcrf, .ba bal bet"
armtc !)3aliiftina ijodjftcnl cine !RiIIion !nenf
cmiiijrcn
djen
fann, bon benen
brci !llierfeI llobenftiinbiac ara&iflJol!etftiimmc
dje
finb. S)ic jilbifdje 1Be11
uoifctuno craou
auetft fidj
in bet 4'aui,tfadjc
djlanb,
nadj
(!nglanb,
5:>eutf
Uranfrcidj
unb 4'01Ianb. 5:>al 4'aui,tcinhlanberungllgc&iet hm abet fdjon
Janae 9lorbamctifa. lJcrcinigtcn
5:>ic
<etaatcn
aii'ijltcn 1818 S,000 ~ubcn,
1888 hlarcn cl 400,000, 1905 1½ !Riilioncn, 1927 4,228,029, 1981 4%
!Rillioncn. 5:>ic fh:cng gcijanbija&te l!:intuanberunglquote Wmerifal bermag
ben (Strom bet
(!intuanberct
jilbifdjcn nidjt au
'ijcntmcn, .ba bie ~u.ben nidjt
lJo
iijtcr
all cin &cfonbcrcl
geaiiijlt IDerbcn,
QJaftboifcr fallen, fo .ba{J alfo bie ~uben alllJorfeil
cinaigcll
balb untcr allenffmnaof
mat..
bcn
ija&cn,
a(I Cfngliinbcr, &alb all
en, SE>cutfdjc,
9tuffcn uftu. in Wmcrifa cinautuanbem.•
¥!.
OJclllcrfilUtc aanbibatm lier aitol1gie. D. ffittct aul 5til&ingcn fdjrei&t
&c'ijeraigcnllucrtc !!Bode il&cr bie tijcologifdjm stanbiaten, bie bic ffitdje
ija&en follte. Sir bqic'ijen uni auf cinen !ruffab in bet ,.ffllgcmcinm
stirdjcnacitung"
bom 18. ~anucn:. er faot bort: .IBor a~
. l!:b •.Sutij.
~aijren,
in bcn .Seitcn, all bie ,fattct in !Rittclbcutfcfjlanb in bic ffaki!en
gc'ijcn mufstcn, tucn:cn tucnigc, bic cl hlagtcn, ~cologie au ftubicnn, benn
nb
tuufstc, o& cl in .Sufun~ nocfj lpfarr&cf
burdj olbungcn gcflm IDilrbc.
bet
Senn
4'cr&ftfturm
bic tBiiume raufdjt, fallm bic bilmn IBiiitter
unb .SIDeigc. fflict bic hlcnigcn, bic .bamall '1cn:ter tuolltm,
tucrbcn
tuufstcn
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Rein "imgegangmer iJreunb Clilnt~ ,Oolftetn fagtc dmnaI pl
mfr: ,Clifl mfr ~nllert junge 11unf~. in bc!ncn bie IBotf~ 11d eangcfiuml aur IdJenbigen IJ{cnnme ocmorbm ift, unb i>eutfclalanb IDirb in
IBehlegUng fein.' C& fi1gte ~inau: ,-3~ ~at,t
-unb au bide ,fmrer
qeo1'.ogcn, bie ficla all IBeamte fii~Im; bc!r ,eemgc QScift &rauclat IRmfclam, bie
ban alcm, 111111 &inbet, gcloft finb, fo hric luir el all 6olbatm im bOrbu,,
ften Clra&cn lmrcn.' 4'cutc Iicgt cl hric cin iJiucla auf bcm t~eal'.ogifclam
6tublum, bafs cl cln bcr~Itnilmii{sig ,nulfidjtlrcidjcl' ift gcgcnil&er bet
1l&crfillung al(cr anbcm lUcrufc unb 6tubicn. e1 oi&t ~cute autcbcr
bcreinen
fflrdjc,
m,i,u, bcl Jl'anjunfturt~cofogcn'. IBcijc
bic niclat adjtgi&t, i'°1
bcn 8ugang aum ,eemgtum au IUc~rcn; beam mc~r all burcla ale ~tilmcr irrcnbcr IRcnfclacn auirb bic 6adjc bcl ebanociiuml &cf[clft but4
,Oanbc bc!rcr, bic untcr bcm Wnfcljcin, iijm au bicncn, Clehrinn
unrcincnbic
unb eijrc unb WUlfidjtcn fudjcn." e1 ift ocauifs aua~r. bafs bie .ffirdje re4t
g I ii u r, i g c !13aftarcn notig ~t. tier barillict barf man nidjt il&crfe"", audj r c
bafs bic i>icncr bc!r .ffirdje
dj t gfiiu&io fcin milffen; fanft fii~ fie
ftracfl in 6djauiirmcrci unb ~incin.
W&crotau&cn
D. stittcf ftimnd in feinen
tucitcrcn WUlfii~runocn bcm !Barfdjfao D. 4'irfdj' &ci, bafs bic junocn ~coIogen nadj a&gcfcgtcm ei;amcn
infrcicn
fidj crft
cincl
.. bcr
Wr&cit
ea,an.
gcliftcn unb lJaRlmiffianarl &cluii~rcn" falitcn, c~c fie cine fcfte Wnftelung
cr~Itcn.
W.
IDcmlm.

Boman Catholic Educational Work In China. -That the Roman
Catholic Church baa grn■ped fully the need of cducntionnl work in propn·
gating ita religion in China ia ahown by tbo annual official atatiatica far
which 1031--32,
have been rolcnacd recently by tho Synodal Commlulon.
The Central China Poat of Hankow reports tl1csc atati1tlca aa followa: };nrolmcnt . . . . . . • . . 188,018
"Doctrine School■ • • • • • . . . . . 0,442
Lower Primary School■ • • . • • 3,177
Enrolment . . . . . . . . . 107,818
Upper Primary Bchoola . . . .
300
Enrolment . . . . . . . • .
16,890
Lower Middle Bchool11 . . . . . .
73
]~nrolmcnt . . . . . . . • .
8,1195
Upper Middle School■ • • • • • •
28
Enrolment . . . . . . . . .
1,837
Normal Bchool11 . . . . . . . . . . . .
'25
Enrolment . • . . . . . . .
831
Special School■ • . . . . • . . • . . .
108
Enrolment . • . • . . . . .
8,769
Unlveniltln . . • • • • . . . . . . . . .
3
Enrolment . . . . . . . • •
830
Totai ■chool■ • • • • . • • • . • • 13,255
Total enrolment. . 330,'8i5
''Major and mfnor aeminariea for the education of clerical aapiranta are
not included In theta 1tati1tlca."
FIIKDERICK BRAKD.
ll'atlonal Blameae Chrlatlan Church. - Wo tako the following from
the OAriaCiGn. 01111,Curg: "Tho National Chri1tian Council of Slam, organiud In 1030, will meet In Bangkok next week to con11ider the propo■ed
con■titutlon for a Na.tlonal SiamC!IIC Chri11tian Churcl1. Preceding thl1
meeting, there will be a. conference of Siameae Cbri11Uan1. The Pre■byterlan■ have the principle miuionary ~"Ork in Siam, but the Church of
England and the Engli■h Di■ciplca have 10me 1tatlon11." We are told that
Siam la a Buddhi■t ■tate. but that it ha11 always manifeat.ed religloua
tolerance and that mfulonarles have received friendly treatment. Accord·
Ing to the comtltution the king baa to be an adherent of the Buddhl■t
religion, but the ■ame con■titutlon proclaim■ the principle of religloua
liberty for all lta cltl&en■•
A.
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t,

,Bam Dldm D. Qabr Rafted. llln eina: IRlttellung ba: .Ill. lE.11..st.•
biltfm hlit 1jia: nidjt fdjhleigmb botilfla:ge!jen.
ble
CH
blel
!R~

iUJet
D. ~obot .ltaftcml. IBit Iefen bort: .vcm 26. !Robmd'Jet
IVUtbe in RJaben,IBaben bet e1jemalige
6djlelhlig
(lmemlfui,erintmbent filt
D. stljeobot ftaftan, IBidl
O&e:i:!onfiftoriattat,
GSe1j.
butdj einen
fanften stab
im fedjlunbadjtaiaften
bem ,OIEtm
2e&mlja1jt ban (Iott
in bie Q!hligfeit
feltmcn
unmittel&
bem
a&&a:ufen.
1Biehlo1jt bal
el
!Rannel
2e&enlhletf bief
bot
rlcu&.:tu unfetct &nbelfitdje in i1jtet 1jeutigen 18ctfaffung a&ge•
cn hlat, lj.:tt feinc gciftclmiidjtige ilntidjfeit
,erf
unb i1jn Sc&mlmeit
djloff
unfctet ,Oeimatfiz:dje ein &Iei&cnbel
1jintcdaff
<!1:&e
en. !l)er flame D. ffaf•
tanl · hlitb nidjt nut untetfortte&en,
uni
et &tei&t mit feinem gefamtm
IBirfen mit bet GJefdjidjte unfctet Sanbel!iz:dje filr immet bet&unben. • ••
Sein umfaffcnbel IBiffcn, feine oriinbtidje t1jcotogifdje i>uz:dj&itbung, feinc
feft
im C!bangclium bet @Sdjrift
cigeneffirdjenteitung
hluraclnbe ffriimmigfeit unb nidjt
ticfc unb
autebt bal i1jm
(tljadlma bet
1ja&en i1jm hlci1jrenb
feincl ganacn Wmtlle&cnl cine fil1jtcnbe este1Iung in unferet &nbeltirdje
geficljcrt. • . • !Beit ii&ct ben !Jfa'ljmen fcincl eigcnttidjen el'mtel 1jinaul
1jnt ct
C!!infiu(s im <Mcfamtte&enenadjet
bem
bel 2ut1jettuml
cincn
.ffitcljenlonfercna,
i'fjret
bie !l)eutf
1jctborragcnbftcn
fflrgemeinc
cljtanbl,
bet.\ton• .!lnitarbei
mc&cnbcn
jafcrena
bet ljabcn
C!!if
s:>eutfdje C!!ban•
cil&t.
jc ffitcljcnaulf
!l)ie
dju(s unb
C!bangetifdj,S11t1jerifdjc
in i'fjm
c'fjen,
in bet !Bcrtrctung
Wufgaben
bet tutljcrifcljcn
anllertraut
ffircljc 1joljc
IVUrbm.
6cin fZBod
unb fcin trefffidjcrel ltrtciI, uon bem
,
bcn !Ruf einel ci
fcinc aaljlrcidjcn fdjtiftftc1Icrifcljcn !Cr&citen in hleitcftct !ircljticljet ,Offent•
Iidjfcit
8c11gnil a&Icgtcn, 1jabcn fiinncn
i{Jm
cingetraocn."
lualtcrl bcl 1!11tljcrtu111I
!Bit
bicl Sob bet ,.W. e.11. ff." hlo1jt bctftc'fjcn, mo1Icn
cljiibcn.
i,ojitillct
audjift filt lliele au
9lamcntiidjbic ljoljc Wcbcutung .\l'aftanl filt bic beutfdjtcinbifdjc elJangeiifdje
Srirdje
fcinclmcgl
untetf
Staftanl
6tanbi,unft
6egen
gch>Orben.
in fcincn fpiitctcn ~a1jren, unb &efonbctl
tcbetc,
lucnn et
bal praltifdjc tnoU fcljtic& unb
fonntc Sl'aftan ~one treffen, bic
audj bclcnntniltrcue .2ut1jctanct in unfernt <ilSinnc
bahnut
Staftan
.2ut1jeduml"
etfreuen
,.cin lonnten.
cinaigadioct <eadjiu
luar, fiinncn
nidjt
S>odj 1uir&6,
bcl
fo o1jnc mcitercl auftimmcn. Wm @Sarge bel ent,
{)at i1jm Wifcljof D. !BoifeI IJon .fficl bic !Barte nadjgcrufen: .~n~a1jre
fdjiafencn
110111
1880 &caeidjnctc ct el all feine i1jm bet
bet .mrdj
tcur
eina
fcincm ernttittil1jiden6rief
6o1jnc
(Buttel,
Uctfiilf
unocfdjmiitcrt au
Wott
andjt unb
\Uufga&c, bal
C!!r6c
!Beiter un•
uon bem
&clua1jtcn, bal attc C!!uangeiium IJon
Ci1jrifto,
bet unfet
im Se&en unb im
6ter6en, unb auf ba& foidjel udjt
bilrfe
gefdjc'fje,
.2ut1jerl Cleift
unb 2ut1jetlgleidj Staftcm
hleidjen
bic
Wd nidjt IJon uni
W6ct
6dj1Ucidje
et
felrJft
angcgc&en, l'Ocnn
,Ocimgeganocnc
et lueitet fagte: .met
ift mit a1Iem fnadj•
unb 1jat i'§re Cmgenart
btucf filt bic Stljeotogic all !ZBiffcnf
dja~ ift uon bet nut bem <Btau&en augcing,
ba1jin i,taaificrt, ba(s fie IBiffenf
6et6ftoffcn&at11ng
Clottel
Iicljcn
in ~tiftul, unb et ljat gefotbcrt, ba(s
bie
djaft
jebcIJoraulf
anbcrc
!Die
IIBiffmf
i'fjrc Wr&eit
e,ungltol unb
Stljeologie
met'fjobifdj trci&c. IBon fotdjct (lt11nbauffaff11ng
Stljeotogie
bet
'fjet
1jat et
fclrJft in bet hliffcnfdjaftlidjen
gef
(tljriftentuml
1jictin
18eat6citung
tag, 18ebeutenbel
bcl
ct."
<Berabe
l'Oie
agt, bie e5djhlaclje .fta~cml; et 1jat fidj
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bon feinem .9Utfcljif~
(&&tell"
ni*
freimadjen !&tnen. !l)fe IJolgca
IBom
IBiffe
qung. liq
.~eologle hrie
cmbere
lier faIf~
il)re
f•ft
lfrwlt bomulfe-ungllol unb metl)oblfclj trei&m• milffe, ~
D. IJ. ilcper in fclner .CD1dftiicljcn !i>ogmatil" ocnilocnb &cl~tet. &en
hleil .\taftan ble
bric
~ologie
IBiff
icl>c cmliere
cnf
trie&, fo leugnetc er
ble IBcr&aiinfpimtion
afJer 11,crtlol".
!)at
ber ble
6cljdft uni> edliide
~ungfrC1Uenge&ud unfed
eottll•n
.rdigiol
~t
flclj
S'taftcm
bet 6djrift unb bom Iutl)crifdjcn tBcfcnntnil
mober•
Iolgcfnot; er IVClt
net stl)eolog, bic
,.IBltflidjfcitlmcnfdj",
fcmft.
bcm
,.tl)cologifdjc
baB
~dc&nil" mel)t
all
6djtlft
ma1 ift !cine 6djmiil)uno ftaftanl,
fonllem
1>al
gait
gcfprodjcn ~t ct felfJft
( ,,i>ic mobernc
aufserc
auh>ritffl
stljco(ogic,
equc.
Wutoritiit").
bie idj bedrete,
Wllcrbing3
fieugt
finbct
fidj
nur
fidj
flidjc
auclj fJd
~nfonf
na", bic in bet !f.Jca,il ein bet• bcrneint,
unb fo ift cl gcfonnncn,
6djtlfttl)cotog
bafs stljcoborlcl)cte
ffaftcm
tmboftprnftiaicdc.
!el)cicl ,nnaiP
all
C1Uftrat,
~ !W.
,,0n,art bat 111art11.rie llalfllrdlcn lier !8rrbiat a•r 81rlmitm11
auf Ille !8rrblat?" !Wit
&cfdjiiftiet
,,Gdjrift
bicfcr Brage
unb
fidj
ISe•
!enntnil" in cincm liingcrc.n Wuffq.
Icf
~ntcrcffant
tucn: uni bafJei, !ml ba
Go
en tuir iibcr ffarl
Clerol
nac(nc orofseiifJcr
!lltcbiger ocfaot tuirb.
(t 1890): .6cine !f,Jrcbigtcn IVClccn bot allcm nufgcC,aut
fitilidjcn
t}lcifscl
~rcuc.
nuf l>cm
l>cl
unb bet
Sic finb bon bet
crftcn
&ii aur Iqtm
b
aufl burdjbadjt
unb bil inl cinaclnc orofiiitio aulgear&eilet,
erilnblidjftc
IDortiidj niebcrocfdjdc&cn (mit rearer, tuic ocftodjcncr ,0nnbfdjtlft> unb
mcmodcrt." i\fJcr bcn orofsen !Bcdiner OfJcrl)ofpccbioer !Rubolf ffiieet
(t 1896) finbcn hrit
folocnbc
bal
ltrtcit:
[mciftcrl)aftc]
,,6cinc
,rebigtbic ecnauc morfJcrcihme
arfJcitctcunflcbinot niitig.
iigcI
,rcbiot mit bet pcinlidjjtcn 6orgfnrt, miter biclfadjcn Stom!iuren
bcl
aul. Waft immcr Ino, tucnn er bic anacI &cftico,
s:>omranacI
fdjon bic
fcrtio
file
bic
in fcinem !f,Jult, bamitbee
et
niidjftfolgenl>c !f,Jccbigt
an
forofiiltiocn Wulat6ei•
djt burdj unborl)ergcfcl)cnc Wmtlm:Iicitcn
tunehrilrbc.
~cnfo ecnau, hric fie gcfdjcic&cn lucre, tuurlle f1e file
eel)inllert
memodcrt (bgl. bm
i~ &eaeidjncnbcn W1&afprudj: ,Sic ~cbioer ~
fo oft OSclreml)cit, uni
etilnblidj
fiinftlicljm
au &Inmicrcn,
ba(s cl bcl
!Wit"
tell bet Blidjtbod,cccitune nid1t ecft 6ebarf, um bicfcn ~ffrft au eqiclm').•
i:)al finb filr uni tuidjtigc
?cinee,cmpel,
Glerofl unb
bic !Die bodj
StageII finb.

•ft

r
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Spain. 'Uaa the Property of Jnulta to Believe Butrer!Dg. -In
the .L1.dAffClt1 of November 17, 1932, we read: "Tho Spanl■h Cortez [Parliament] hu paued a bill ordering tlio dl1trlbutlon of moro than thlt't1
mllllo11. dollara for 'aocial welfare.' Tho fund wu obtained b7 the COil•
fl■catlo11. of the property of the Jeaulta, who■o order wu dluolved Jut
Ja11.uaey. Spain, prior to the revolution dethroning King Alfomo, wu
moat cordial to Catholic moll.Utlc ordera, ■omo of which foull.d refuge then became
when.
:aatlo11.1
to their ln1tltutlo11.L The
neighboring
founder of the Jeaulta wu Ipatlua Loyola, of Spulah birth, whoae mill• Interrupt.eel
ta!')'
wu
all.d who then became a ■oldler of Jeaua. The
career
order wu formally 111.COrporat.ecl 111. 1540 h)' the Pope.''
A.
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